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Vuyani has established a good 

working relationship with the local 

Dept. of Social Development 

through the years.  Without their 

support Vuyani won’t be able to 

render the necessary services to the 

children.   At the end of 2017 

Vuyani’s children visited the Area 

office to sing some Christmas carols 

to the staff.   

Busisiwe Mabengwana is the social 

worker from the Service Office as-

signed to Vuyani.  Here she was busy doing her first official moni-

toring visit of 2018 at Vuyani.   

BACK TO SCHOOL! 

As soon as Vuyani’s children returned after their 

holiday at family and approved holiday parents, 

the big task began for the staff to get each child 

ready for school.   

One child started Grade One this year.  The chil-

dren in the photos with civilian clothes are in 

Grade R or a Crèche or a Special Day Care Cen-

tre. All the other children are in different schools 

in the community. 

A big THANK YOU to all the staff who are back on 

duty and for their dedication to the children of 

Vuyani Safe Haven.  



 

AGS KAIROS BEDIENING - GRAAFF-REINET  

At the end of each school year all the schools have their 

award giving ceremonies. It is seldom that one of 

Vuyani’s children receives a prize, because of their many 

challenges, starting as early as before birth, sometimes. 

However, this boy received an award of which he indeed 

can be proud.  After the completion of Grade R follows a 

special ceremony and one of our young girls just beamed 

in her white dress, bought for this special occasion. 

 

 

Vuyani is in the process of appointing a Remedial Teacher to assist our children with scholastic deficiencies through 

individual tutoring.    

Vuyani Child and Youth Care Centre, Graaff-Reinet, is seeking to appoint a motivated, dedicated and qualified Reme-

dial Educator for Grades 1 - 7. 

Requirements: 

SACE registered 

Appropriate teaching qualification 

Complete command of Afrikaans 

 

For any enquiries contact: Hildegarde Brummer (Vuyani Social Worker - 049 892 3740 or 082 472 7938 or email a 

comprehensive CV to: hildegarde@vuyanisafehaven.co.za before 1 February 2018 

 

Kaïros Bediening het aan die end van 2017 ‘n pretgevulde naweek 

vir die kinders van die gemeente (waar Vuyani se kinders al vir 

soveel jare ook welkom is) gereël.  Die kinders het die Vrydagaand 

almal in die kerksaal oorgeslaap en die Saterdag geoefen vir die 

Kersspel.  Die opoffering wat die Sondagskoolonderwysers vir ons 

kinders doen word opreg waardeer!   

VUYANI SCHOOL NEWS 

*REMEDIAL TEACHER’S POST* 



CHRISTMAS AT SAMARA - 2017 

“What counts in life is not the mere fact that we have lived. It is what difference we have made to the lives of others 
that will determine the significance of the life we lead.” 
― Nelson Mandela 
 

As with every previous year, the Christmas party at Samara was again the absolute best of the year for Vuyani’s staff 
and children. Vuyani would like to thank Sarah Tompkins and her Samara  Team who made it possible that each child 
could receive a gift of their own, went on a Game Drive and even see a group of Elephant cows, swim and play in the 
open nature, eat to their fill and so much more.  

We salute you for the difference you chose to make! The pictures tell the story of the joy of our children and the hospi-
tality shown to Vuyani by the Samara staff . . .  

 



 

 

 
 
 
 

 

 

DONATIONS DECEMBER 2017 (COMPLETE LIST OF DONATIONS ON (www.vuyanisafehaven.co.za) 
OVERSEAS DONORS 

Lathallan Schools Ltd *  Party for Life UK - Sam & Lynn Ballantyne 
SOUTH AFRICAN DONORS:  

Dept. Social Development * Leigh Ord * Richard & Jenny Biggs * Mrs. Weldon * 
 Steven-Jennings family *LOTTO * Sarah & Anonymous donors 

CORPORATE DONORS:   
Montego Pet Nutrition * N1 Construction * ILead et al * Shoprite * SPAR* Merino Pharmacy* KFC-Graaff-Reinet 

and Add Hope * Samara Private Game Reserve * Radium Cleaners  * Rupert farms* SanParks 
MONTHLY DONORS:   

* Maretha Willemse * The Assembly * Marnus Ochse * EG Merifield * Shepherd’s Tree Farm  
Ampie Jordaan * Linda Botha * Gerald Buisman * Virgia Julies  

 

All the Friends who so often deliver donations in kind at Vuyani , e.g. foodstuff, clothes (new and second hand) and toys and 

volunteers assisting with parties and so much more …… your support assists us greatly with our service at Vuyani Safe Haven. 

THANK YOU TO ALL OUR SPONSORS! If we accidently left out your name, please let us know. 

Bank Details:  FNB VUYANI SAFE HAVEN Account number:  62020166262   

Branch:  210216 Swift code: FIRNZAJJ                           

Cash/Cheques/ Debit orders:  Stanley Accounting, Cradockstraat 60  

Drop off for clothing etc:  87 Cradock Street, Graaff-Reinet - Vuyani Safe Haven (049 892 3740) 

Contact persons:  Elaine Stanley - Chairperson 049 892 4814 email:  elaine@stanleyaccounting.co.za 

Hildegarde Brummer - Social Worker 082 472 7938 email: hildegarde@vuyanisafehaven.co.za 

Riana Van der Ahee - PR and Marketing 079 425 6077 email: riana@vuyanisafehaven.co.za 

Vuyani wishes to thank all the wonder-

ful friends who spoiled the children and 

staff before Christmas with so much 

goodwill! e bederf het.  

Sherilee en Demi  of The Assembly or-

ganized a shoe box filled with amazing 

gifts for each child. They delivered it at 

Vuyani just before the children left on 

holiday.  Oftentimes the houses our 

children are placed at, have a shortage 

of money, so it meant so much that 

each child could arrive with their Christmas box.    

Die staff of Camdeboo Cottages and Bidvest Car Rental brought some more amazing gifts.  

Mariëtte and Kerryn put together a packet of deli-

cious home-made biscuits for each caregiver and 

child and delivered it at Vuyani.  

 Through the Add Hope KFC Feeding scheme dona-

tion, Vuyani could give a food voucher to each child 

in order that they had enough food during the holi-

day away from Vuyani. 
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